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A. Know your Dashboard.

Please login to access your dashboard.1.



B. Create your Profile

2. Click on My Profile and fill the details to

create your profile. 



3. Enter the details and complete your profile.

4. Click NEXT to save your work and move to
Dashboard.



C. Create your First Ad.

5. Click on Create an Ad to start creating
your Multimedia Stall.



6. Select Multimedia Stall and plan (3 / 6 / 12
Months) and then Scroll down to reach the

bottom of the page. There is no obligation to
pay, you can decide the payment on the

checkout page.



7. Enter the following details :

You can upload whatever is available right now
and revisit this page to add/edit the content. 

8. Next, PROCEED TO PAYMENT (this will save
your work) no actual payment is needed, until
you have approved your live ad and completed
the free trial.

Video URL (if available)
Brochure (if available)
Image (required*)



9.  Now, you are on the Payments page. On this page
you will have three options.

 Online 
 Pay Later (Offline) 
30 Day Free Trial

For immediate card payment select online. For electronic
bank to bank transfer in USD select Pay Later (offline) and
we will email you the invoice and bank details, and
activate your stall for you to check. If you select 30 Day
Free Trial, we will make your ad live and inform you. At
any time, you can edit your live stall.

10. Choose the option and click SUBMIT



Congratulations! We will notify you when your stall
is live, usually 1-2 working days. You will then be
able to use it for marketing and sales. Remember
that you can edit it at any time once it is live.

11. You can check your ads in Pending Advertisements

END


